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CENTRE TORONTO. TORONTO'» MIZZLED TRESS.
■—.... ...---------- ;--------------- ... -. - ---------- BUCKET SHOW. rax BOUNDARY OÜK8TION and

The party organ. «re net confined «lore of tho HaHge, nwociation waa witnessed by <»f three Gambling inttltutio.s. To The World :* As yon deemed my

ïœsrSKü?:; H-grEHsr «.£k3S£
respecta. for instance the grand lodge of tested by tile Union and Ariel chibs, the and »t is to be hoped that you never have, Aetti ig «onnection With the subject %

SBii ilS| ^Si.iimiiiMiiaBiigiEss
the right ring about it. As a manufacturer *•» ' muzzled" and oould not allow any entered, Ariel crew winning in 7.1 J. The e the operators. A little telegrspiiic an- «bout the country north’ of Lake Superior ; ,«
he had been deceived during the past four of the proceedings to appear in the columns junior singles was won by Page in 7$ with- P®r»tu$ called a “ ticker.” nlh*. the more I .am convinced that in the end , . , , „ '
y®4"- He bad more protection under 17J of the Mail newspaper. No explanation out effort. For the double scull shell the merrily almost without * y »t would prove a burden ’to the province, ©tolled'Ol* llnderUtô Styletold Firm Name Of'PETLEY & CO
than under 25. Wages had not advanced was given of the Mgrem’a aotioSjn sup- New York Athletics, Nassau.,Metropolitan Lrm‘T \>»*»rti*hM, re- and the more Ontario gets the worse for 1 «olden til tflin, and have made ’
during that period. They had the solemn pressing the matter. entered ; the latter won in 5.57J. The 8 thc ,atest quotations, which an her. To be sore, to is not very pleasant
pledge of the opposition that nothing will political miktihqs. Unions and Atalantas contested the pair ,|UlckIy chalked upon a huge blackboard ^ Ontario to be prevented by the bleus

Oi u!“e; buî °° ‘h® contÇary everything Twolarge poli tical meetings were held in oared shells; the jlatter upset and the covering one of the walls. Eaeerlv scan from acquiring a white jnmbo and hanging
Wid be don. to foster to the highest ex *» city on Thursday night—one reform Unions rowed over the course in 4.474- ning the fi-urcs with satisfaet.Vm «» a- Vmllrton* round her own neck, but surely
?eat> 8 tra® notional policy. He was a "»d one conservative. Both were largely In the four oared shells, Princeton, New ’ th , ,i8f*etl0n or d“" she can beer this after submitting for ten
loyal subject, but Canada should make her attended and were very auoceeaful. The York Athletics, Wesleyan university and , . . eDt’ “cording to the nature of years to be dictated to by a sub-servant of
own treaties. [Cheers.] Direct taxation Mail devoted a oolumn-and-a-half to Mr. Atalantas entered ; Wesleyan won in 5.51.1. t,lelr investments, are the speculators of tbe spiritual prince of peanut vendors and
would be stared off fifty years if the boun- Beaty s meeting and about 20 lines to the Princeton and Atalanta tie for 2d. ' various ages and conditions who h.» h. organ grinders. It seems to ns that the
da3 *ere respected. amphitheatre liberal gathering, which , wrestling and I'luza fiohtikg. come ave De- boundary matter should have been left to

Mr. Ldgar «id he could only learn that was ridiculed in the most approved style. Joe Aeton, the English champion wrest- the courts in the first place. Whether it
Mr. Hay was his opponent from the The Globe devoted a couple of columns to *®r. has been matched against Edwin Bibbv Bl El' w,'rH T|te mania for oamblino. should or not there is no other way of 
impers ; he could not get him on a plat- th« amphitheatre meeting and did not even f°r « «take of $1000 and the championship Tho grain transactions are chiefly in wheat eettli”$ it now. There can be no doubt that
form. An important question was the mention Mr. Beaty's meeting. The World °f the world, at catch-as-can style. The corn and oats and are governed h ' the influence that has prevented the
enormous contract given to the syndicate, gave a fair and readable account of both. first deposits of $300 a side were posted the condition of the Ph* d by conservative government ratifying the
The liberal party had always favored the , —-------------- Wednesday. , ,,, co,,d' ,on of the Chicago market, award made the reform government nut off
opening np of the Northwest But they rax CITY IN BRIBE. James Cullen has offered to match an T ® 8 ouk quotations given are tackling the matrer a.long «possible

w;Mr M“d"«*u -• s: rLnrtxS:zt

hl"i!r XI i“.vh.,Po^'oe Be=t,on had New York on a visit. * Cool Creek, Cal., within a hand red miles I turn, that you have SSoL.l.el?8'; award before any fnss was made over it

Kmono polie! of various kinds. Their "pmfik Nicholas Murphy barrister, is on the CampbeH “s now at Pitobü^and Rich^l mn^at On^m'mJ'nt0^^ ^“‘t in On ^«BIe thm^gh^tV poMtkaMiM^what
OD 150”'1,ile8 to k t-uilt this summer at“mP Western Ontario for the conser- K. Fox. the stakeholder, haf decided th" Zv 1 T» ,2"* *13? cha^e has the L “u °vf
^ul_d be $37,500 per „„le, Or a total of vatlve»' unless Walling arrives here by June 2fihe worth 7 Xot at »1L? Ymf ‘"V^*50 l*rty can hope for anvthinv like ihl
$18^ 50,000 Local roads were being built ISir John Macdonald spoke in Guelph last will give the stakes to Campbell. much assurance as if von wérô m»j°»ty in the e -oing chutions that the lrTIlTlwrnwrmrrM /» ” ' _
m Manitoba for land grants of 6400 seres evening. He electrified Brampton in the r> thr London racks. cashier and buy Û000 bushels pavino rWn conservatives no v i,aVe and the reforme s MFAT ,^ VfîTT^PîîQ J&- liflVC! 13 OOfllT lUTniln PT flffUTTliftl
sr™’1^foac« chA: ssrir At T°°n- wj,ur ^-„,«ket «y fo,tS ™ JU3J1 o* luuino nuib ifceaüy latte UiiUTnlNG

whic“ ostrei37 0O0e00OV“t. ,T„oglW*°-r-ks . T‘‘ereare 21 °— 0“ «1» olaucery divis- race, 2.40 trot, payment is called a •margin.” The dealer" "1'°? to rat,tylng the award will £e V U

swfc >v':? ";i ^ “uwfc “ Fs & “S™ s E, s 5sra-4rst£kW5s we—■rww*w “• ■— _mate to finish tht The competition among the steamboat four*h- Chestnut Sam winning the fifth, with great promptness and alacrity m'°1 îbat Quebec is not tbe only pro- For the Accommodation of th* many fcnyePS att<!Bdlllg the GREAT

^«sssr£f-“ ■

justified the whole transaction^ with th^ fhe umbrella fiend has come to grief at * iu , Lady Darcy 2d ; Empress lost the amount I.wbotkd, ing the measure ? Will he have the
syndicate Another syndicate nffeZ!î ^ ast" -f»111®8 Scott waa at No. 2 station 80 atl01? horaes defeated unless you want to put up a new margin °f a chlnce ? The award cry
do the work for three ndufons^oliars three {a8tI1n,*ht on 1 ch*rR® of purloiniog an urn - ^ f*00 ■ >'a,ter won >" 4nd 8tay ™ with the hope that the next .T th“8 pr®ve “ i»omerang that will giro
millions of acre and without monoml.es breUa' Rode’rickitlf^ ’ Fr8nC‘a L 3d = a”d "-™»t may be in your favor. The ‘h?P"^a knock-down blow. Verily,the
Mr. Hay was thereby doubly criminal in . The provincial board of health waa to TUB AawJ. momentyour marg.q is exhausted the deal ™rthemselves*^ pnpa^ag 1 bad roses
voting for the government bargain. If the have met yesterday and discussed impor- Asvot J.me O -K.oè fm- ^ n , , C‘°,Sed a,ld y°u 4rc frozen pût. You tiom ^Thn. .0 r oarry the elec-
government bad kent the Thunder bav tont m»ttera, but there was no quotum nlate 1000 aiwereim fh.® Alexandra must be right on the spot and exercise ' , •bns *° f*r a* tbe «ward is con-
branch in their own" hands we would have Pre8ent- “vereigna, Fiddler won ; eternal vigilance, or the freezing out x.rt eer“ed' “. mat‘era not to Ontario which

ff&îKÆs-tsaïss s=rssr-“âysÈ*—-®» '■“»“* iSwvSfaa
boundary award^should be mintahfe‘l It QafD8,a"d) eentrai board of health, who Exeter made the running at the start, clear to renew hi. margin when ex facti”™=e« or foUy-or both-the loÏÏ
w" only when Sir John ha.1 to submit t r .» trip around the world, called on of Fiddler anu Foxhall. When a mile and liausted. If you deal with « regular brok premier has got the country and his own

* French influence that *the o“tari‘ o^ C®mmi».oner Coatawortb yesterday. M£*rfrom home Exeter .topped, but er he will gi/e you uotihcatioo Td enaWe in,toa fix. Victory in the
tion changed their trfne, and allowed K _,S- »• B1«k«. Q- C„ left for England on nidler w^mnnnv ^“ron^L ° r lh® Z*” ‘° make Rood’ or-. ,if h® happens to SoTni e]“t'OD.Wl1' b®,wo"® than defeat,
selves to be dragge.1 through the mire Thursday night to join his wife, where she and wnn'w !7?7iüü,i,t 8!? t tb^ dnL,ll> ki,”w you are responsible, he may make I ‘ , ,?.? “ sects and factions are up for
Canada should make her ownStieaties has been staying for some time for the bene- -2000 severe L, mÎT' Hard7,ck 8îake8 «°od leryon, but there is no tick in the SlJ'J*® 8heep ln the shambles we cannot

Others speakers followed. The campaign flt of h®r health. Mr. Blake will be absent yea? old and UP *u, ket sln p, except that provided by the b°r*f?I par?r government than we have,
song, were song with great enthnsiasT^^3 for about three months. Pallet thfad ThZ’oSttefetbread secoPd> t|ok,,r- It ,s all fair ennugh.but it is close, °» matter which party is in power. The

1 ...... ... 5n J. O . 1 he other starters were I.o- sliarp, decisive Shvlock work. The uoun, nly que,tl0“. therefore, for people who
His friends m this city will be pleased nllarda Sachem and Retreat. of flesh nni»t be forthcoming at once P care more for their pockets and country's

Or. Siralhy'n t onceri I to learn that Rev. F. H. Siarlmg, pastor of t«.THEtST' Loe,s Races. The whole thing simmered down re good to consider is, which party is most
The third grand concert by the Classical dmrch; Pearl Tw7uw.ll imoT* raC'‘' ' ,nil®- s.'.'lves lts,il ‘“to betting on the future con- “Pabl®. of running the government ? On

club of pianoforte players under the diee,. ? » ha? returned to his pastoral Pe«r* loom 1st, Idle I at 2d ; time 1.17}. dition of the Chicago grain market or the l^'8 P°mt tbtr® ca“ he no doubt. We know
tionn D SmlT' . „  ̂ dutle8a^r “ Interval °f seven months of Brewers’ enp 2j miles, Checkmate won, N, w Vo,k stock market. Vou bet that 'ha‘ the eonerrvative government has pu7
tion of Dr Stratby was given at Horticul- serious ,Unes,. John Davis 2d; time, 4.01. Third race, tl,e next deal will be higher or “ower Jt I 8aedabold ®nd ™ccee«fnl policy. We know
tarai gardens pavilion last evening, and The following Toronto people sail from v™»?. Mon°gram won# Fiona 2d ; time 1.45. is precisely equivalent to putting your du tbat the reform government pursued the
waa patronized by a very fashionable and I Quebec for England to day : Col. Gzoivski, f !’°•! i?!».', s!vea futiongs, Glenarm 1st, cats on the ace, and there are doubtless a ! very re7erM. or. rather, did not pur-
appreciative audience. The firat part of the \r'' t'zawskb Robt- Jlffray,' ?Irs- Jaffray. race ) heaLs 'Vride'w’f t"pC 1;31'1 Flfth persons in thu community who know -hni„ “ V st flb, The tariff on the
program consisted exclusively of Beeth ")Il8e. Jairav' Mim.E. M. Jaffray, Sheriff ^1741 i 04 8t* Hergm 2d; tmi® "hat that means. "ho'e ^«.worked far better than its
oven’s grand symphony, C Minor No f, r,anP8,’ ,”‘,ss Jarv18’ Mi. Vines and Dr. *’ ,Â * ’ , run classes wiro patronize ,t. most sanguine advocates thought it would,
and the different movements of^ this 1,80161 Wll80n’ At C T on FrLIT7The bucket shop is a most convenient 7* k°°W that^ ba8 largely iuc-eased
cult composition were rendered with the Tbe cost of producing the Antigone at At Rnawi ■ ,fy/’ 2; resort for the small fry speculators—the 6, revenue. We know that the reform
utmost precision bv twelve young ladies on University college was $2800. Five hun- B4t Providence pD G Cleveland 0. Bvp> or lifty dollar gamblers who lack aP8erted (n.° doubt honestly)
six piano.. The second part opmed whh -ired of these were sublcribed, and a s™ A Worltaf- WvT?»”®6,4’ ? ‘F them6a“s or the course to engage in ,n th^riff "«“Id
an overture by the same composer, 6^1 Plus of $60 was left on hanTknd a. $10» A^ ™ ï”*™1 7’ “°re extern, ve operations. Its patron, ,n- reVenU®k What stronger

acaiSE’Si; - f js&r&i&s&trv ^t»isy2‘is s: b,-;f * '“-s
swi.ssjw.KoWa «aaassïwx’sb
also sang “Waltz song’ (de Bravoure) later ence, presided, and Rev. John Brereton A team of Hamilton ,„n,nr. n , ? with the tremendous and daring L,ê and nothin^ e we ”0* everything to

sxytssr'jrst 3= sü&Küa-r- m,1"Æ eiE Er "i?” 5 ““ ! ™r‘rare excellence^ ami th^fuUiro concert™ of c °* B- Sheppard, manager of the X ^ aUoce Ross has arrived at Winnipeg, known freemen tors of a prommen^GkiewoM Police Coarl Yetierdey.

this talented organization will be eagerly n!^ YoriTwherT®'!ha8,JUat r®l“rned ffoni ,dubo( eight numbers has been street bucket shop is a delightful old When the name of Janies Hardym

«• ïp.rï;.ï^'XrS'.tÏÏ,JL’Z£Za“TT,J —
• SS* “■ ■■ ffissnsasapss; s3SsîÆ5»*cmSestys opera company, and Mrs. Langtry. *.“"“>•> Wmer (winner of the queen’s the grain markets of the entire eivuLd s reet Will am H 0"'"8 S ’°?, °0 Yurk

». «.vu Assizes. ' The West End Temperance „(ociation ’[f 'i“ s ^7^ Z',1 “ «̂7- oi 'igeX^f&li^iSnu

id the court of assizes yesterday before h®hl a very successful reunion at Occident 8200, U miles over Wood hi nE'®^-® °f «, ,blm’ b,lt tbe °,d mania for his mother, but I he old lady did not wish
Mr. Justice Galt the case of Grayson v the bal1-Uat ni8ht' Wm. Davie, leader of the June 24* ’ U oodb'“® Papk <m weakened, and every her son pn,d,hed .sever,-^. Vt the mZ

city of Toronto was heard first. This'was eha°,?n ."nd wMctïmTtifgly ceivwTf Ui"rrin*t“- ol^ Maj' ^ - »>‘<> ‘He bucket simp. “TeTdene^ A^named ESESctaTSl/lLf0 •'«Si
anactmi. to recover «500 damages caused replied. The president, Mr. Farley occu stat^/tW6 î? la,t ni«ht ‘b«?® Pl“es is to develop and spread the five houre „ the cell, for rtrtk ‘mgU'u®d

sijü. sy§r “ -h “»
for both side. Verdict for defendant. . P. l). Hosi the atheletic journalist, late to stamp out this evil is therefore most Lilly 'an ■eaa'theticnvon 0V®r *2- Tbomas

Margaret Lynch v. county of York was , lnc°unty chambers, before Judge Mac- !'/ this city, has been elected captain of commendable. ’ “ „'.J; v .esthetic young man, was bound
an action for $2500 damages for a biokeu ,keuzle ?e3terday. the case of By water v. t, .™bm® rowing club at Montreal. The -. ..._  | over «> keeP the peace towards May Lilly.
leg sustained bv plaintiff from a defective iaylor C8me np’ Thecauae was a motion c ub 18 making an effort to undertake the
aide walk at Leslieville. The jury after a 10 commlt tb® defendant. As i:o one ap- anDua* regatta of the Canadian
long retirement gave Mrs. Lynch $400 |,eared t0 ?“PP°rt the motion the applies- “MC,»t»on of
damages. tion was dismissed with costs. In Clnbine

In Murphy v. Bradford a verdict was v- Clarke an order was granted without op- 
entered by consent of $300 and costs for llosition t0 8®e “hie a fraudulent 
plaintiff, with immediate execution. This 
was an action for fees.

SPORTING TALK.
A Wear Meeting at the 4'eloaaenin - 

The Speeches.
The big hall on Alice street, known as 

the coloeaeum, was crowded last night by 
an enthusiastic gathering of Mr. Edgar’s 
supporters.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.- ■ • -U-L

JSTOTICIEre-

WE B^C,Ta INFOIUI THE PUBLIC THAT WE ARE

i
1)

I* THE PRICES OF
a

DRESS GOODS,SILKS,
Hosiery, Glovès, Ribbons, Laces, 
Frillings, Corsets, Embroideries I 

Trimmings, Fancy Goods, etc. I
9

K£7 hum

IMMENSE REDUCTIONS ; 1)li
hfî TÎÏÈ PRICES OF

33 ii

«uff
d

mof .J . “ vzuwiriu. xnus
M 011 uy « infinitely intensified. In

jui,‘ vi caiu until tne next quotation goes r#> cafry the elections the govern-
ou the board. It may shew an advance of ???* ln much worse fix than it will .

and

.

PATRICK HUGHES, B. B. HUGHES. A
:

AS YOU WILL WANT -

ence.

94Ad,To look your best after the Elec
tions, go at once and leave your 
order for

nr

'orw

M11
given.A NOBBY SUIT. a

Remember that there is just 11 
days more until all of your Candi
dates are elected. So

COME AT ONCE TO

a:
tun,.

LA“a
v

J. F. MCRAE, 42
MERCHANT TAILOR IN FINE GOODS,

202 and 204 YONGE STREET.

Note
Toronto

J.S.
W. It

B8^
W,
D. B.HAT? & CAPS SHIRTS- TTtLGIN 

Jp etc., 
Toronto.

m isÏ0N6ÜSTREET f'i w.
street eeetj

an was

il T?dgar
rj TORS 
Buildings,m

J Front stre 
J. D. Edo

MSTRAW HATS.” time Court 
eomer of Ki 
ML’LOCK, 
TÜER, Jr.

Ms
Mowat, Q. C

4
We have the Largest and 

Best Assortment of j

1MEE1CM STRAW EATS. »IT,

SHIRTS: KECHILDREN’S SAILOR STRAWThe liimeball Fever.
(From He Philadelphia Berord )

The great game in America ia b tsebalh 
So ardently is it pursued in the United 

fair to enjoy a middle 
ground between,!,, deadly battles of mod. 
»rn warfare and the merry jousts of the 
days of chivalry—a compromise between 
carnage and reefeation. In a recent game 

man lost it tin’ger. another was griev- 
Iflre t’alamliles In Piospecl. °»k ’ struck ‘“/the head and face, two

The Kosiil-e-llumhai, the only Mu suL "^Ti,"60® !na,m(^ in their bands, and 
man paper of Bombay, publishes Hie follow- ^who havetacJd ,.Journal"
ing ,n its leading columns : “There will the latter dav bl^® ®8<1/ dellver>' of
bean eclipse of the sun on the 17th of this d rLâ»,i » f P ‘ b,ers> and baTe be«n
month. According to calculations it will Ik048,1 ,,eril in th« repor-
fall hard on Ireland, Persia, Asia Arizona » hktlbe 8lflu from the cockpit
Zangeera. and Afghanistan There will be i bne ”Vbatt,e ship. could tell
famine in Ireland in September and a re * compared to whic h the exploit, of war
hellion on the «th of November,’ when thou ïast^al’"^1148 T°U'u sound ,ik® Arcadian

Robt. Ferguson will tell the workingmen “mis of hves will be lost. There will „e Uter or thè 'tml. h ,he mu-mur of falling 
of West Toronto on Mondav night at Pro- earth<luakeH during these two months in l.„™bino m!;i kl %kf bells 00 the feet of 
gress hall, Niagara street, why he left the îh® Archipelago, Zangeera, and Persia. A Joon b”kbT ."'.b T'‘e'i,eeda of war may 
reform party after a trial of 32 years, lot of gunpowder will be used in London leaves fnr „n „ the ru^'e ®t last yeai’s
Mr. herguson says lie is a workingman and l.he western provinces of England. The a,,™’, „f ,afdy 8ay what the
himself—a tailor—and will arraign 'before e“?™les of Turkey will be victorious The ^ tratloÿ and the resolutions
the bar of public criticism certain promi- 0®*®'»'“ of Calcutta will suffer, and there But tim.- „ o'®fP® • JC'?"g,re98es may be- 

are about nent gentlemen whom he considers deserve ’I’1'1! he fear of a foreign invasion. Disalfec- ", '““‘Jthe hnman soul has
.. baptist publication society censure, the most prominent ol whom are ll?n an<l nmrders in Cabul and earthquakes ! i , s , lfc a,K* story of deeds of

sénatür®1^'M°n.6 *'elbkno'vn gentleman, U°n. Adam Crooks, Alexander Mackenzie, wi|l he the prominent features in the month hi-vaVurni-d fÎT’* w”t-siek world sha!1
Senator McMaster hss pledged $30,000 to Mayor MeMumch and John Macdonald M November. There will be a new ruler in I,,,man h..i, m 118 Wlckedness m killing
the society. The entire profits of c ,o F®rgMon hopes his fellow-woikingmenw U CabuV stilT hen “ 8 matter of business it will
cety are to be appropriated for the benefit tur“out ®n masse to hear him. 8 ------ ------------ 8t'U ^ under an

min.tion:eand noyt ioM^at ^ffthe n‘®, “T] 1 “i®"1’ bM “ked 08 to ™t a
stockholders The r, ,. lvldual nil8tak® which yipears in yesterday morn-CtisTps^; i, Intern^ ,,Cf1Gn 0f a U'-®' big’s issue of tic World, whereby he Ï, 
part of the schem- 1 a8an ('a'e"t,al represented to have said in his speech on

Thursday evening at St. Andrew’s hall, 
that “Aid. Ryan had told the speaker that 
they (the reformers) were going to make 
it an issue between the ex-mayor and the 
mayor.” Mr. Morris says that the effect of 
his remarks was that Aid. Ryan trusted 
to a large extent for the success of .YJr.
Ml-Munich In his popularity ; while if the 
mayor's opening remarks at tbe amphi
theatre the other evening were correctly 

m is ,1 : ,eP°rted be (the mayor) regarded the issue
' ' 1,1 being between the “ < x-mayor and 

” Tina i-ne was never referred
"vtweer. Aid. Rvan «ml him.

«SOU aA.TS,

IX ALL A£«u<fNEw, shapes White Cambric,
Regatta,

Oxford, Boating,

amateur
oarsmen.

A lacrosse match will be played to-dnv 
between the Young Maitlands and the 
Maple Leafs. The Maitlands team is as 
follows : G Mundy, P Small, F Suckling, 
C Piper, h McBnne, W Gale, G Irving, 
TMornson G MeKajr, J Morrison, R 
Jeya ker’ 1Vd sb’ ^Pare man, H Lang.

M union * 
O. H Wziai
olJot+^nr

D. A. CSou.

-

AT VERY LOW rr.ICES.S'ates that it bids tlconvey-
ance. In Kyl;v|M:Ke=, et al, an ordtr 
was made shortening the time for 
ance. J.&J.LUGSD1Nappear- SLHvINcalli of a Well-Known 4 llizen. Before the civil assizes were 0|>ened yes- 

Samuel McBride, a well-known wood- ‘erday, Mr. Justice ^Galt revise.l Tmlge Mar. 
dealer of St Tohn’. „..„i , , , kenzie s order of bail re Miller, Webb a,.d

3 ward> ‘bed yesterday Wilson, the alleged sneak thieves. The 
morning from inflammation of the lungs, county judge fixed bail at $1000 and two 
There is a strange circumstance in counec- »uretiee in $500 for each prisoner. Judge 
tion with Mr. McBride’s death. Two weeks <jalt made an order reducing the amount 
ago to day he was examining the mouth ol iust half, $500 and two sureties in $250 
a sick horse, which wafted a gust of its eacb" M1- A. Murdoch (Murphy and 
brenth into deceased’s nostrils and mouth Murdoch) made the application. Attorney 
Mr. McBride felt a sudden illness, and lie renton was instructed to retain the $8u0 
was immediately confined to bed when found ln the prisoners’ possession, 
death ensued yesterday. The funeral takes 
place from 92 Edward street to morrow.

101 YONGE STREET. Baseball, Toronto.
Bead a

Toronto.
AMUSEMENTS. Lacrosse,

Cricket,
Dolphin,

THE ZOO!
GRANDBANHGONDENT

T11IS AFTERNOON, 
From 9 n. m. to 5n. m. 

your families to see all 
tractions.

D. B. Bead

OBTNSOR
Toronto. 

John O.
■ft

Swimming Club 
Suits. A W.RP

residence, J
firing BENTAL

ministered.
J. Stows,raffiM

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, ' 

Backache, Sorenete of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell, 

mgs and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Paint,

A New Project.
Several leading Baptists in Toronto and 

elsewhere, impressed with the importai ce 
of circulating religious literature, 
to establish

Ifiala Oav.day* J,U,e ,4’ Gran,l WHAl
\J$ exl

NECKWEARSUNDAY SERVICES. “ T3AINLE8S JT JI8T, 2< 
life-like in a| 
apeak iny ; rmSECULAR SOCIETY.

To-morrow (Sunday) evening, at 7 90 o’c’ock
at albert hall,

Mr. Phillips (Thompson >111 lecture on

“THE HARK AÜÉS.”
Tile public are invited.

---------- -, . , , uncontrollable necessity to
The Ouches* of Albany. £i“ somelnviy as a matter of pleasure.

Tlie people about Claremont take to ',r! ,8 a if ri-se up, like S.incbo Panza, 
the new duchess of Albany, who goes -pu bles8 th® ,ua“ who invented baseball, 
about among them with no other adorn- « f? th®’ fa;eful nines tile into the fear-
ment than a bunch of flowers. She is ,.ey. wl11 greet the spectators
pictured there as being pleasing in appear- r!l th® salutation of the gladiator to the 
ance, of the kind of beauty common to the L,e,a® • Montun du salutamus— “ We, who , _

ntry maidens of eve.-y German «liage, o!,®8?,!"!.,sa,nre you.’’ And the Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
ami entirely wanting in the grace and dU. crot^-Hk^ !‘C,n v" Ml'1 °f th® twentieth Feet and Ears, and all Other 
tinction belonging to a court. She will have mi 1.uu.au prototype, who Pains and Jr ha,
everything to learn, but her mother said .! d down her thumb as a sign to the w„ r____ "Chet.
“She will learn quickly and do honor to dl?patcb hlB Mien antagonist— «• a ta/,, sure, »<wpte
her teachers. ’ She is very short, with , a ,e ll'.‘r k®r®hief and shoot the “fj?*87’ / h”* «^^pSttwlv
fl it features and upturned ie.se- but sh ■ l‘‘!deri1 ,raU'l<itiou of the cry, llabet ioi^iLo’^n hi.80 î®”4*’ *5d ntry ”*• "'iirvrlng
presents the appearance of rZst health 'S?0"’ ^ nve hfm a hoi P lroot « *“
m the clearnes of her complexion and the = no,lo,1per ] m.ent the morul I Mr^tloa. In IUt.b Un*uafM.
bnghtnees of her eyes, and her honest ex- u-Feu A ' °‘ modérn Sp.in ; between the BOLD BY ALL DBÜQQIST8 AND DE ALEP 3 

I pression vouches for (he truth and purity „ A'0."1® and the bull fight the choice IN HEDIOINB.
| of her chars, !, r, ^ 1 i" not all fagamst the bull’s way of doing "

fX.HPiition. 1 6

l |>ARK 8TE 
JD «ta ding-wOf I very Variety and of 

Latest Styles,
of 0 per yci 
lartncrohip. / 
box 92 World (

UCY, MKE 
at the Z«i 

me there sure -
LJarvis Street Baptist ChurchHr. Blake and Mr ®'®on«hof.

There is a report going roninl 
Blake was closefctcil with Mr. 
for two hours within tho past two
Mr. Blake says thut.any such 
ii not true.

con
LORD’S DAY ilth INST.,

„,REy- J.-„ E- trotter of the Beverlev 
McLaren ot’K^G.n^e8,™?’and KISV'

ÎT3that Mr. 
1 * Douohoe 

weeks.

TTKOMINIOl 
JJ West, 
no machines orPROF* Tnderwear and Hosiery in 

- the Newest Shades.
No Old block.

p.m., mORONTO _| Welling 
trtfet West.Bond St. Congregational Church.

Hon. Alex. Hackenzlt-.
The latest news from Markin,

tile liberal 1c„Jt is
7 vlii-n lul, but still ,i, ,

LORD’S DAY. JIVE 11.
SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

NORTH
°*B «'F .•!) 'I ut er ai» i wkRINCE AI 

gk openings-] 
V Ation n ailed. 

Hpol.
“ TRIAL BY pyx.”

BEV. JOSEPHA. VOGELER & CO.
Baltimore, Ma., u.'s. a. p . . WILÙ, H.D.. Pastor.

I c« holders are admitted bv ticket up till 6.50. 125 YONGE STREET,
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